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1802. CUAPTER MMCCLXXIV.
An ACT authorizing- the Governorto dischargethe debtduefront

this conunonwealtit to the Batik of Pennsylvania,andfor other
purposes.

[SECT. x. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof the co;nnzonwealthof’ Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

The Govern. met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the sante,That
or empow- the Governorbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedto transferso much
�5to‘tans-
fersix per
tent. steele of the six per cent. stockof the United States,thepropertyof this
ofthe U. S. state,as will he necessaryto dischargethe first instalmentof the
the peopaty
ofthin state, loan of one hundredthousanddollars, which will be dueon the
in payment
ofthe loanof thirteenthday of April next, to the Bank of Pennsylvania,to-.
100,000dol-
larshereto- getherwith the interestthereon,andalso so muchof thesaidstock
ibro obtained
of the sash as will be requiredto dischargethe remaininginstalmentof thesaid
ofl’ennsyt- loan, thoughit shallnot be due; provided such transfer be made
vania, bat at
nut lensthan at notless thanat therateof onedollarfor everydollar of suchstock
(Obsolete,) which remainsunredeemed.]
The IonIc [SEcT. II. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aftresaid,
enipowetect
to acceptthe ThatthePresident;DirectorsandCompanyof the Bank of Penn-
transfer of
said stock. sylvania,be, andthey are herebyanthorizedto acceptthe transfer
(Obaolete.] of thesaid stock, indischargeof the respectiveinstalmentsof the

saidloan,or eitherof them,if theyshall considerit consistentwith
the interestof the institution, any thing in theactincorporatingthe
saidbank,to thecontrarynotwithstanding.]

Authorized SECT. III. And beit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
to inurchate
end sell That the said President,DirectorsandCompanybe, and theyare
again,stock hereby authorizedto purchaseand dell again, any stock of the
of the
Melted United Stateswhich they may believe mostbeneficialto the saidStates,but
amount bank, providedthe amountof suchstock shall notat anyone time
thereofnot
no exceed exceedonehundredthousanddollars~exclusive of the stock now
100,500dols.
dxclnsiveuf held by them, any thing in theact incorporatingthe said company,
what they
now held, to the contrarynotwithstaiiding.
in casethe [SEcT. iv. And be itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
transfer of
said steele~ That if the said President,Directors and Company,shouldnot
not accepted,agreeto acceptthe transferof the said stock, at therate aforesaid,
the Govern-
or empewet- in dischargeof saidloan, the Governoris herebyauthorizedtone-
ed to tiege-
elatesoex-~gociatewith the saidPresidentand Directors, an extensionof the
tensionel
the titus of time of paymentof the first instalmentof saidloanfor theterm of
payment of two years: Provided,.That nothinghereincontainedshallbesocon-
thefirst in-
stalnsentof strnedas to preventthe commonwealthfrom dischargingthe said
the loan.
tObssleto.] instalmentat any time previousto the expirationof the said two

years.]
PastedOtt Apt-a 1802.—Recordedia Law Book No. VIII. page109.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXV.

An ACT toprovidefor the electionof Representativesof thepeople
of thisstate, in theCongressof the UnitedStates.

SEcT. i. BEit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
~‘tatifls of thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General 4ssenzb/y


